INTRODUCTION
============

Receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) are cell-surface receptors that regulate cellular processes such as cell cycle, survival, differentiation, and migration. Aberrant RTK signaling is frequently observed in cancer, and several cancer drugs targeting RTKs have been introduced into clinical practice. The human genome includes 55 RTKs, which are divided into 19 subfamilies ([@B49]). The prototype RTKs consist of ligand-binding sequences in the extracellular domain, a single transmembrane helix, and a cytoplasmic domain that harbors the catalytically active tyrosine kinase domain along with additional C-terminal and juxtamembrane regulatory regions. Ligand binding at the RTK ectodomain results in receptor dimerization, transautophosphorylation, and activation of the tyrosine kinase domain. Activated RTKs initiate various downstream signaling cascades that indirectly translate the signal to the nucleus, where transcription of target genes is activated ([@B26]).

In addition to exhibiting the classical signaling mode involving the activation of pathways, RTKs have recently been demonstrated to modulate cell behavior by a process called regulated intramembrane proteolysis (RIP). RIP is a two-step process in which an integral cell-surface protein, such as an RTK, is first cleaved at the extracellular juxtamembrane region, resulting in the shedding of the ectodomain ([@B6]; [@B3]). This first cleavage step, which produces a short 12-- to 35--amino acid stub of the ectodomain ([@B15]), exposes a secondary cleavage site in the receptor transmembrane domain. A second cleavage event then releases a soluble intracellular domain (ICD) fragment into the cytosol ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The first cleavage step is typically carried out by a member of the disintegrin and metalloprotease (ADAM) family of proteases, whereas the secondary site is cleaved by activity of the gamma-secretase complex ([@B6]; [@B46]).

![Screen for gamma-secretase--cleaved RTKs. (A) Two-step proteolytic processing of an RTK with a sheddase and gamma-secretase activity. (B) Outline of the screen. RTKs sensitive to gamma-secretase cleavage were identified on the basis of the accumulation of a C-terminal fragment in response chemical inhibition of gamma-secretase activity using GSI IX. (C) Western analysis of the gamma-secretase cleavage within the EGFR/ERBB RTK family in MCF-7 cells transfected with plasmids encoding EGFR, ERBB2, ERBB3, and ERBB4 with C-terminal HA-tags. Gamma-secretase was inhibited with 0 or 5 μM GSI IX for 4 h followed by stimulation of shedding for 20 min with 100 ng/ml PMA. Loading was controlled with anti-actin. (D) Western analysis of the gamma-secretase cleavage within the TAM RTK family in MCF-7 (AXL, TYRO3) or HEK293 (MER) cells transfected with plasmids encoding C-terminally tagged AXL (V5), MER (V5), or TYRO3 (GFP). Cells were treated as in C. Loading was controlled with anti-actin. The CTF is indicated in red and the C-terminal epitope tag in blue (A, B). The molecular weight markers are indicated by colored horizontal lines: blue, 150 kDa; red, 100 kDa; and green, 50 kDa. The estimated sizes of the cleaved CTFs excluding the tags are indicated below the respective Western blots (C, D).](3123fig1){#F1}

When addressed for functionality, the generation of a soluble ICD by RIP has been shown to regulate RTK signaling. A well-studied example is ERBB4, which naturally exists in isoforms that are either susceptible to RIP or not ([@B31]). The soluble ICD of ERBB4 traffics to the nucleus or mitochondria, where it can directly interact with multiple effector proteins such as transcription factors or regulators of apoptosis ([@B22]; [@B47]; [@B11]). In addition to its gain-of-function roles, it has been proposed that RTK RIP serves as a mechanism for down-regulation of classical RTK signaling. For example, the RIP of MET has been shown attenuate MET signaling by promoting efficient proteasomal degradation of the ICD ([@B14]; [@B2]; [@B35]).

Despite the reported functional significance, for most human RTKs, there is no published information on whether they are susceptible to RIP-mediated cleavage. Here we set up a receptor kinome-wide screen to comprehensively characterize those human RTKs that can exploit RIP under standardized conditions. The screen identified all the nine previously identified gamma-secretase--sensitive RTKs that were covered by the screen ([@B38]; [@B50]; [@B23]; [@B28]; [@B32]; [@B20]; [@B13]; [@B36]; [@B5]), which validated the method. In addition, 12 new gamma-secretase substrates (vascular endothelial growth factor receptor 3 \[VEGFR3\], fibroblast growth factor receptor 4 \[FGFR4\], TRKA, muscle-specific kinase \[MUSK\], MER, TYRO3, EPHA2, EPHA5, EPHA7, EPHB3, EPHB4, and EPHB6) were identified. Taken together, these findings indicate that at least half (27 out of 55) of all human RTKs can function as substrates for gamma-secretase cleavage and RIP.

RESULTS
=======

Screen for gamma-secretase--cleaved RTKs
----------------------------------------

RTKs, such as ERBB4, have been reported to undergo RIP, which involves a two-step cleavage event. The cleavage of the ectodomain within the extracellular juxtamembrane domain by members of the ADAM family of proteases (sheddases) generates a substrate for the activity of the gamma-secretase complex that subsequently cleaves the RTK within the cytosolic half of the transmembrane domain ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [@B3]). Activity of the sheddases is typically promoted by phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA; [@B19]), whereas cleavage by gamma-secretase is regulated by the accessibility of the enzyme complex to the sheddase-generated substrate sequence ([@B8]; [@B43]). The RIP process generates a soluble ICD, including the kinase domain with signaling activity ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

To identify human RTKs that are substrates for gamma-secretase, a receptor kinome-wide screen was set up. The screen was based on the effect of a chemical gamma-secretase inhibitor IX (GSI IX) on accumulating the membrane-anchored carboxy-terminal fragment (CTF) of the RTK after PMA-stimulated shedding of the RTK ectodomain. Accumulation of the CTF was detected by Western analysis of cells transfected with cDNAs encoding full-length human RTKs fused with carboxy-terminal epitope tags ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Only CTFs migrating in the Western gels at sizes consistent with the expected size of full-length CTF (whole ICD + transmembrane domain; see [Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) were considered positive findings.

We initially validated the screen by analyzing the four members of the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR)/ERBB subfamily, which has been documented to include only one gamma-secretase substrate, ERBB4 ([@B38]; [@B7]). As expected, GSI IX treatment of MCF-7 transfectants led to accumulation of a 75-kDa CTF of ERBB4, whereas the immunoblots representing other ERBB family members did not indicate CTF accumulation ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Identification of novel gamma-secretase substrates
--------------------------------------------------

To identify new gamma-secretase targets, we expanded the screen to include 45 out of the 55 human RTKs. The screen excluded nine RTKs that were not adequately expressed using the experimental setup, as well as STYK1 because the approach was inefficient in detecting cleavage of a very short ectodomain (RTKs not analyzed are indicated by italics in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The screen was carried out in both MCF-7 and HEK293 cells using RTKs tagged with either V5, hemagglutinin (HA), or green fluorescent protein (GFP) epitopes.

![Several but not all RTKs can be cleaved by gamma-secretase. Schematic representation of the 55 human RTKs divided into 19 subfamilies. Names of the RTKs that have been identified as substrates for gamma-secretase cleavage are written in red font, others in black. RTKs that were not analyzed in our screen are in italics. Asterisks (\*) indicate RTKs identified in this paper as novel gamma-secretase substrates. RTK structures modified after [@B26].](3123fig2){#F2}

Altogether, 21 of the 45 analyzed RTKs were shown to react to GSI IX treatment with CTF accumulation ([Figures 1, C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; Supplemental Figure S1). In addition, six out of the 10 human RTKs not included in the screen had previously been shown to undergo gamma-secretase--regulated cleavage ([@B10]; [@B33]; [@B30]; [@B1]; [@B14]; [@B45]), suggesting that at least 27 of the total 55 of human RTKs can function as gamma-secretase substrates (indicated by red type in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The analysis revealed 12 previously unreported substrates (marked with asterisks in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and indicated that, for example, the whole TAM subfamily, encompassing TYRO3, AXL, and MER, is cleavable by gamma-secretase ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Strongly supporting the validity of these findings, the screen also identified all nine out of the nine RTKs that had been reported to be cleaved by gamma-secretase in previous publications ([@B38]; [@B50]; [@B23]; [@B28]; [@B32]; [@B20]; [@B13]; [@B36]; [@B5]). The sizes of the GSI IX--induced CTF species varied between 35 and 75 kDa ([Figure 1, C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; Supplemental Figure S1).

Cleavage of endogenous AXL
--------------------------

To further address the relevance of the findings for endogenously expressed RTKs, we chose AXL from the TAM subfamily for additional experimentation. PC-3 prostate cancer ([Figure 3, A--C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), MDA-MB-231 breast cancer ([Figure 3, D and E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and A431 epidermoid cancer ([Figure 3, F and G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) cells expressed AXL endogenously. Silencing of AXL expression by RNA interference confirmed that both the full-length and CTF species recognized by the AXL antibody were indeed products of *AXL* transcripts ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 3 and 4 vs. lanes 1 and 2). In both PC-3 and MDA-MB-231 cells, treatment with either PMA or GSI IX promoted accumulation of the CTF ([Figure 3, A and D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating induced shedding and inhibition of gamma-secretase--mediated cleavage of the membrane-anchored CTF, respectively. PMA-promoted cleavage of endogenous AXL was suppressed by a chemical ADAM inhibitor, TAPI-0 ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), as well as by RNA interference targeting ADAM10 but not RNA interference targeting ADAM17 ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As expected from findings observed by using the chemical inhibitor of gamma-secretase, also RNA interference--mediated targeting of presenilin-1, a key component in the gamma-secretase complex ([@B12]), resulted in CTF accumulation ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Biochemical validation of the cleavage of endogenous AXL. (A) Western analysis of PC3 cells treated for 4 h with or without 5 μM GSI IX or 10 μM TAPI-0 followed by 20-min treatment with 100 ng/ml PMA, when indicated. Loading was controlled with anti-actin. (B) Western analysis of PC3 cells transfected with 25 nM of esiRNAs targeting ADAM10 and/or ADAM17. In parallel, GFP was silenced as a negative control and AXL to control the specificity of the AXL antibody. Cells were treated or not for 4 h with 5 μM GSI IX followed by 20-min treatment with 100 ng/ml PMA. Loading was controlled with anti-actin. ADAM10- and ADAM17-specific silencing resulted in 50 and 85% reduction in protein expression, respectively, when compared with the GFP control with densitometric analysis. (C) Western analysis of PC3 cells transfected with 25 nM of esiRNAs targeting PSEN1 or GFP. Loading was controlled with anti-MEK1/2. PSEN1-specific silencing resulted in a 70% reduction in protein expression when compared with the GFP control with densitometric analysis. (D) Western analysis of MDA-MB231 treated for 4 h with or without 10 μM of the proteasome inhibitor ALLN or 5 μM GSI IX followed by 20-min treatment with 100 ng/ml PMA. Loading was controlled with anti-actin. (E) Western analysis of MDA-MB231 cells treated or not for 4 h with 5 μM GSI IX and subjected to subcellular fractionation. Expression of MEK1/2 and Na/K-ATPase were analyzed as markers of cytosolic and membrane fractions, respectively. (F) Confocal microscopy analysis of the localization of AXL in A431 cells treated for 4 h with or without 5 μM GSI IX. Cells were stained with an antibody against an intracellular epitope of AXL (green) and DAPI to visualize nuclei (blue). (G) Quantification of the confocal immunofluorescence analysis of AXL localization shown in F. Nuclear localization is presented as the percentage of AXL-specific signals colocalizing with DAPI of all AXL-specific signals within the cells. At least 100 cells were analyzed per treatment. The molecular weight markers in A--E are indicated by colored horizontal lines: blue, 150 kDa; red, 100 kDa; and green, 50 kDa.](3123fig3){#F3}

Gamma-secretase generates a soluble AXL fragment
------------------------------------------------

Gamma-secretase--released RTK ICDs have been reported to become degraded in the proteasomes or form soluble intracellular signaling units ([@B44]; [@B32]; [@B14]; [@B52]). To characterize the subcellular distribution of endogenous AXL CTF, MDA-MB-231 cells were treated with the proteasome inhibitor ALLN or subjected to subcellular fractionation separating membrane and cytosolic fractions. Proteasome inhibition indeed led to accumulation of an AXL CTF fragment similar in size to fragments induced by PMA or GSI IX ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, AXL CTF was present in a cytosolic fraction including soluble proteins, and its presence in the cytosol was suppressed by GSI IX treatment ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the cytosolic GSI IX--sensitive soluble CTF species migrated at a slightly smaller relative size in the gradient SDS--PAGE gel used for the fractionation analyses as compared with the membrane-associated CTF species ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 3 vs. lane 2). This finding is consistent with the expected smaller molecular weight of an ICD fragment cleaved by gamma-secretase at the transmembrane domain as opposed to a fragment cleaved by sheddase at the extracellular juxtamembrane domain ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). GSI IX treatment further suppressed nuclear localization of an intracellular AXL epitope in a confocal immunofluorescence analysis of A431 cells that naturally demonstrate relatively high nuclear AXL immunoreactivity ([Figure 3, F and G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these validation experiments indicate that endogenous AXL can produce a soluble ICD that can be targeted for degradation or translocate into the cytosol or nucleus.

Gamma-secretase--sensitive growth promoted by the cleavable RTKs
----------------------------------------------------------------

Ectopic expression of AXL has been shown to promote growth of NIH-3T3 fibroblasts ([@B39]; [@B9]). To characterize the functional significance of the gamma-secretase--mediated cleavage, NIH-3T3 cells were transfected with vectors encoding AXL or each of the 12 newly characterized cleavable RTKs and cultured in the presence or absence of 5 µM GSI IX for 72 h. Cell growth was analyzed by measuring the number of viable cells using the WST-8 reagent ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Overexpression of VEGFR3, TRKA, MUSK, AXL, TYRO3, or EPHB6 significantly promoted growth. However, the enhanced growth was significantly suppressed by inhibition of gamma-secretase activity only in the case of the two TAM family members AXL and TYRO3, as well as MUSK ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Blocking the gamma-secretase activity had no significant effect on control samples without ectopic RTK expression or on the growth of cells overexpressing other cleavable RTKs, indicating specificity of the effect.

![Functional analysis of gamma-secretase--mediated RTK cleavage. (A) WST-8 cell proliferation analysis of NIH-3T3 transfectants expressing novel cleavable RTKs VEGFR3, FGFR4, TRKA, MUSK, AXL, MER, TYRO3, EPHA2, EPHA5, EPHA7, EPHB3, EPHB4, or EPHB6. The cells were treated for 72 h in the presence or absence of 5 μM GSI IX. Data from at least six parallel samples from three independent experiments are shown. An asterisk (\*) on top of a box plot indicates significantly (*p* \< 0.05) increased proliferation as compared with the vector control transfectant in the absence of GSI IX. (B) Confocal microscopy analysis of NIH-3T3 cells overexpressing C-terminally GFP-tagged wild-type AXL (wt), AXL with a mutated gamma-secretase cleavage site (∆GS), or AXL with a mutated nuclear localization signal (∆NLS). GFP signal is shown in green, DAPI-stained nuclei in blue. (C) Quantification of the confocal immunofluorescence analysis of AXL-GFP localization shown in B. Nuclear localization is presented as the percentage of GFP-specific signals colocalizing with DAPI of all GFP-specific signals within the cells. At least 20 cells were analyzed per construct. (D) A 72-h WST-8 cell proliferation analysis of NIH-3T3 transfectants expressing wild-type AXL (wt) or AXL ∆GS or AXL ∆NLS mutant constructs.](3123fig4){#F4}

Growth promoted by AXL or TYRO3 is suppressed by mutating the gamma-secretase cleavage site
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To validate the functional data derived from analyses with a chemical GSI IX, GFP-fusion constructs encoding AXL or TYRO3 with mutated gamma-secretase cleavage sites or nuclear localization signals (NLSs) were generated. Mutations at the AXL gamma-secretase cleavage site (amino acids 453YVLLGAVV459 replaced by 453IIIGPLIF459) and NLS (AXL R474A/R475A) have been previously described and functionally verified ([@B29]). An I449A mutation near the cytoplasmic end of the transmembrane domain of TYRO3 generated a receptor insensitive to gamma-secretase cleavage, as no CTF accumulated from the mutant receptor in response to treatment with GSI IX (Supplemental Figure S2A). The TYRO3 ICD contains a putative NLS closely resembling that of AXL ([@B34]) and was mutated at the respective position to generate the TYRO3 NLS mutant R452A/K453A.

Both mutations at the gamma-secretase cleavage site as well as at the NLS resulted in a decrease in the amount of nuclearly localized AXL-GFP signal in confocal fluorescence analysis of the NIH-3T3 cells ([Figure 4, B and C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, only mutation at the gamma-secretase site reduced the growth of the transfectants as compared with control cells expressing the wild-type construct ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly to AXL, the TYRO3 I449A mutant with impaired gamma-secretase cleavage was significantly less efficient than the wild-type receptor in promoting growth, whereas TYRO3 R452A/K453A with mutations at the putative NLS demonstrated no difference (Supplemental Figure S2D). However, there was no significant difference between the different TYRO3 constructs in their localization in the nucleus, and neither the wild-type nor the mutant TYRO3 proteins were abundant in the nuclei (Supplemental Figure S2, B and C). These observations are consistent with the findings obtained using chemical gamma-secretase inhibition and suggest that generation of the soluble ICD by gamma-secretase, but not the translocation of the ICD into the nucleus, is necessary for the efficient AXL- or TYRO3-promoted growth in the NIH-3T3 model.

DISCUSSION
==========

Our findings represent the first comprehensive analysis of gamma-secretase--regulated RTK signaling. We examined 45 out of the 55 human RTKs for GSI IX--sensitive accumulation of the CTF and identified 12 new RTKs as gamma-secretase substrates complementing, for example, the whole TAM subfamily (TYRO3, AXL, and MER) as cleavable RTKs. Furthermore, all previously published gamma-secretase--­sensitive RTKs that were tested were also identified as cleavable in our analysis, validating the screen. Taken together with previously published data, our results indicate that a total of at least 27 out of 55 human RTKs are cleavable by gamma-secretase activity. These data demonstrate that the phenomenon is common but not universally exploited by all human RTKs.

Despite the selective presence of gamma-secretase--mediated RTK cleavage in some but not all RTKs, we were not able to identify a conserved consensus sequence exclusively present in the cleavable RTKs. It is plausible that factors other than the primary sequence of the membrane-proximal extracellular or the transmembrane domain of gamma-secretase substrate are the major determinants of recognition by the gamma-secretase complex. Such factors may include the length of the remaining ectodomain after shedding of the substrate ([@B15]), the strength of the interaction between the transmembrane domain of the substrate and the gamma-secretase complex ([@B8]), and subcellular localization of the substrate in relation to the gamma-secretase activity ([@B43]).

The gamma-secretase cleavage of RTKs and the solubilization of the CTF can add diversity to intracellular signaling by either creating additional signaling fragments or representing a mechanism of turnover and degradation of a transmembrane protein by the proteasome. Several cleavable RTKs, including AXL, have recently been reported to regulate cellular mechanosensing ([@B41]; [@B53]), a process that may also involve modification by proteolytic processing of the membrane-anchored RTKs. Soluble RTK ICDs have been reported to translocate to the nucleus (ERBB4, FGFR3, PTK7, and RYK; [@B38]; [@B30]; [@B13]; [@B36]), interact with transcription factors (ERBB4; [@B25]; [@B51]; [@B4]; [@B27]; [@B40]), and actively regulate differentiation (ERBB4; [@B44]) or angiogenesis (VEGFR1; [@B10]). In addition, the ICD of ERBB4 has been reported to localize to mitochondria and promote apoptosis ([@B37]; [@B48]) and the ICD of EPHB2 to phosphorylate other membrane receptors and modify their subcellular localization ([@B52]). On the other hand, the soluble ICD of MET has been shown to be quickly degraded after constitutive gamma-secretase cleavage ([@B14]), and macrophage activation by lipopolysaccharide, a major component of Gram-negative bacterial cell walls, results in gamma-secretase--mediated cleavage and down-regulation of CSF1R by rapid degradation of CTF ([@B16]). In any case, it is conceivable that as long as the ICD retains an active kinase domain, it can affect signal transduction by posttranslational modification of substrates and by phoshotyrosine-dependent interactions. Consistent with a functional role, our analysis with NIH-3T3 transfectants indicated that the released ICDs of AXL and TYRO3 may participate in regulation of cell proliferation with a mechanism that is dependent on gamma-secretase cleavage.

Several RTKs are key oncogenes, and a number of RTK-targeted cancer drugs are currently in clinical use. On the basis of our screen and earlier reports, it has been determined that several of these cancer drug targets are also substrates for gamma-secretase, raising the hypothesis that gamma-secretase--mediated RIP may modify the tumor-promoting activity of the RTKs. Indeed, chemical gamma-secretase inhibitors have demonstrated anti-tumor activity in tumor models, and multiple clinical cancer trials testing gamma-secretase inhibitors have been carried out ([@B17]; <https://clinicaltrials.gov>). Most of the activities of gamma-secretase inhibitors, however, have been attributed to their ability to block Notch signaling ([@B17]), and there is currently very little information about the role of RTKs in mediating either the anti-tumor activity or adverse effects of the gamma-secretase inhibitors ([@B42]; [@B17]). In addition to improving the understanding of the mechanism of action of the gamma-secretase inhibitors developed to target non-RTK targets, our findings may have implications for the development of therapeutic approaches to specifically modulate gamma-secretase--regulated RTK cleavage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Plasmids
--------

cDNA inserts encoding 50 out of 55 human RTKs (not including EGFR, ERBB2, ERBB3, ERBB4, and MUSK) were obtained from the Human Kinase Open Reading Frame Collection (Addgene \#1000000014; [@B21]; [@B54]) and from the Mammalian Gene Collection (GE Healthcare Dharmacon and Source Biosciences). The inserts were cloned from pDONR223, pDONR221, or pENTR223 plasmids into pLX302 (Addgene \#25896; [@B54]), pMAX-DEST (Addgene \#37631; [@B24]) or pDEST-eGFP-N1 (Addgene \#31796; [@B18]) expression plasmids using Gateway Cloning Technology with LR Clonase II Enzyme Mix (Life Technologies) to allow expression of C-terminally V5-tagged and eGFP-tagged proteins, respectively.

The full-length cDNAs encoding human EGFR, ERBB2, ERBB3, or MUSK were PCR amplified with oligonucleotides TTTTTTCTCGA­GACCATGCGACCCTCCGGGACGGCCGGGGCA and TTTTTTCGCGGCCGCTGCTCCAATAAATTCACTGCTTTGTGGC (for *EGFR*), TTTTTTCTCGAGACCATGGAGCTGGCGGCCTTGTGCCGCTGGGGGCTC and TTTTTTCGCGGCCGCCACTGGCACGTCCAGACCCAGGTAC (for *ERBB2)*, TTTTTTTCTAGAACCATGAGGGCGAACGACGCTCTGCAGGTGCTG and TTTTTT­CGCGGCCGCCGTTCTCTGGGCATTAGCCTTGGG (for *ERBB3*), or GCCGTCTAGAACCATGAGAGAGCTCGTCAAC and TATAGCGGCCGCGACACTCACAGT TCC (for *MUSK*) using pEGFP-based *EGFR* construct, pcDNA3.1-based *ERBB2* and *ERBB3* constructs, and pCR-Blunt II-TOPO--based *MUSK* construct as templates, respectively. The PCR fragments were digested with *Xho*I and *Not*I and ligated into *Xho*I- and *Not*I-digested pcDNA3.1-Hygro(-)--based vector where a region encoding an HA tag (GCGGCCGCGTACCCATACGATGTTCCAG­ATTACGCGTAAAAGCTT) had been engineered between the *Not*I and *Hin*dIII sites. The resulting plasmids used to express a C-terminally HA-tagged EGFR, ERBB2, ERBB3, or MUSK were designated as pcDNA3.1-EGFR-HA, pcDNA3.1-ERBB2-HA, pcDNA3.1-ERBB3-HA, or pcDNA3.1-MUSK-HA, respectively. The expression plasmid encoding ERBB4-HA has been previously described ([@B31]).

Constructs encoding TYRO3 and AXL with mutated gamma-secretase cleavage sites or NLSs were generated using pDEST-eGFP-N1--based TYRO3 and AXL expression plasmids. To generate a plasmid encoding TYRO3 with a mutated gamma-secretase cleavage site (TYRO3∆GS), an I449A mutation was introduced. To generate a plasmid encoding TYRO3 with a mutated nuclear localization signal (TYRO3∆NLS), a R452A/K453A double mutation was introduced. AXL gamma-secretase cleavage site mutant (AXL ∆GS) and NLS mutant (AXL ∆NLS) have been previously described (mut1 and R474A/R475A, respectively; [@B29]). For cloning, the pDEST-eGFP-N1--based plasmids were digested with *Hin*dIII and *Sma*I (TYRO3∆GS), *Eco*NI and *Sma*I (TYRO3∆NLS), or *Bsa*BI (AXL∆GS and AXL∆NLS). DNA sequences containing the mutations were ordered as synthetic DNA fragments (Integrated DNA Technologies) and ligated to the digested plasmids using NEBuilder HiFi DNA Assembly Master Mix (New England Biolabs) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Mutations were verified by sequencing and expression of constructs by Western blotting.

Antibodies
----------

Anti-AXL (8661), anti-HA (2367), and anti-MEK1/2 (4694) antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology. Anti-GFP (sc-9996), anti-V5 (sc-81594), anti-actin (sc-1616), and anti-RNA polymerase II (sc-900) antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Anti-Hsp90 (ab13495) and anti-Na/K-ATPase (ab76020) antibodies were purchased from Abcam. Anti-PSEN1 (MAB5232) antibody was purchased from Millipore.

Cell culture and transfections
------------------------------

MCF-7 human breast cancer cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium (Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% (wt/vol) fetal calf serum (FCS) (Promocell), 50 U/ml penicillin and 50 μg/ml streptomycin solution (Sigma-Aldrich), 1 nM 17-β-estradiol (Sigma-Aldrich), and 1 μg/ml insulin (Sigma-Aldrich). PC-3 human prostate cancer cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% (wt/vol) FCS, 50 U/ml penicillin, and 50 μg/ml streptomycin. A431 human epidermoid carcinoma cells, MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer cells, HEK293 human embryonic kidney cells, and NIH-3T3 mouse fibroblasts were cultured in DMEM (Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% (wt/vol) FCS, 50 U/ml penicillin, and 50 μg/ml streptomycin. Cells were transfected using FuGENE 6 (Promega), HilyMAX (Dojindo), or jetPRIME (Polyplus-transfection) transfection reagents according to the manufacturers' instructions.

Screening of gamma-secretase substrates
---------------------------------------

MCF-7 or HEK293 cells growing on six-well plates were transfected with expression plasmids encoding RTKs. After 24 h, cells were treated with or without 5 μM GSI IX (Calbiochem) for 4 h, and gamma-secretase cleavage was induced with 100 ng/ml PMA (Sigma-Aldrich) for 20 min. The generation of C-terminal fragments was analyzed by Western blotting.

Analysis of endogenous cleavage of AXL
--------------------------------------

MDA-MB-231 or PC-3 cells were treated with the proteasome inhibitor ALLN (10 μM; Calbiochem), GSI IX (5 μM; Calbiochem) or the ADAM inhibitor TAPI-0 (5 μM; Calbiochem) for 4 h, followed by stimulation of cleavage by 0 or 100 ng/ml PMA for 20 min. Effects of the treatments on the levels of different RTK protein species were analyzed by Western blotting.

Western blotting
----------------

Cells were lysed in lysis buffer (0.1% Triton X-100, 10 mM Tris-Cl \[pH 7.4\], 1 mM EDTA, 5 mM NaF, 10 μg/ml aprotinin, 10 μg/ml leupeptin, 1 mM Na~3~VO~4~, 2 mM phenylmethane sulfonyl fluoride, and 10 mM Na~4~P~2~O~7~), the lysates were centrifuged, and the supernatants were used for analyses. Equal amounts of samples were separated by SDS--PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Antibodies against Actin, Hsp90, MEK1/2, or RNA polymerase II were used to control loading. Signals were visualized using the Odyssey CLx imaging system (LI-COR) or using enhanced chemiluminescence by SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate (ThermoFischer Scientific).

Gene silencing
--------------

Endoribonuclease-prepared small interfering RNA (esiRNA) oligonucleotides targeting human ADAM10 (EHU129311), ADAM17 (EHU075381), AXL (EHU081461), or PSEN1 (EHU073361) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. PC-3 cells growing on 12-well plates were transfected with esiRNAs at final concentrations of 25 nM using Lipofectamine 2000 (Thermo Fischer Scientific) according to the manufacturer's instructions. EsiRNA against GFP (EHUEGFP; Sigma-Aldrich) was used as a control. Knockdown efficacy was determined by Western blotting and ImageStudio Lite v5.2 (LI-COR) software.

Subcellular fractionation
-------------------------

MDA-MB-231 cells growing on 10-cm plates were treated with or without 5 μM GSI IX. Subcellular fractionation was carried out using a subcellular fractionation kit (Cell Signaling Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions except that 1 mg/ml trypsin inhibitor (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to the samples after collecting the cells from the plates. Samples were analyzed by Western blotting.

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

NIH-3T3 transfectants were plated on 96-well plates in 12 replicates at a density of 3000 cells per well and cultured for 72 h in the presence or absence of 5 µM GSI IX in DMEM + 1% FCS. Fresh medium with or without GSI IX was replaced every 24 h. After 72 h, the number of viable cells was estimated by adding WST-8 reagent (Nippon Genetic) and measuring absorbance at 450 nm with a Thermo Scientific Multiskan FC Microplate Photometer.

Immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy
------------------------------------------

To detect endogenous AXL, A431 cells were cultured on coverslips and treated for 4 h in the presence or absence of 5 μM GSI IX. The cells were fixed with methanol and stained with anti-AXL (8661; Cell Signaling Technologies) and AlexaFluor 488 goat anti-rabbit (Molecular Probes). To detect ectopically expressed AXL or TYRO3, NIH-3T3 transfectants expressing GFP-tagged constructs were cultured on coverslips, fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde, and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100. After labeling the nuclei with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Sigma-Aldrich), all cells were mounted on glass slides with Mowiol 40-88 (Sigma-Aldrich). Images were acquired with a Zeiss LSM 780 confocal microscope and Zen software (Zeiss). Representative 1.1-μm-section images of A431 cells and 1.6-μm-section images of the transfected NIH-3T3 cells are shown in [Figures 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and 4B and Supplemental Figure S2B. Microscopy images were analyzed with ImageJ software version 1.51, and the Coloc2 plug-in was used to analyze colocalization. Nuclear localization of AXL or TYRO3 was estimated by measuring the percentage of AXL- or GFP-specific signals colocalizing with DAPI of all AXL- or GFP-specific signals within the cells.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

WST-8 cell proliferation data analyses and confocal microscopy colocalization data analyses were performed using R software version 3.3.2 and RStudio version 1.0.136 as the user interface. Data from cell proliferation assays were processed by the ComBat algorithm to remove the batch effect between repeated samples ([@B55]). *p* values were calculated using a Mann-Whitney nonparametric *U*-test or Kruskal-Wallis test and adjusted using false discovery rate correction. *p* values smaller than 0.05 were considered significant. Box plot presentations indicate the median (red horizontal line), the second and third quartiles (the box), and the range (whiskers) of the data.
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ADAM

:   disintegrin and metalloprotease

CTF

:   carboxy-terminal fragment

DAPI

:   4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole

EGFR

:   epidermal growth factor receptor

FCS

:   fetal calf serum

FGFR4

:   fibroblast growth factor receptor 4

GFP

:   green fluorescent protein

GSI IX

:   gamma-secretase inhibitor IX

HA

:   hemagglutinin

ICD

:   intracellular domain

MUSK

:   muscle-specific kinase

NLS

:   nuclear localization signal

PMA

:   phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate

RIP

:   regulated intramembrane proteolysis

RTK

:   receptor tyrosine kinase

VEGFR1 and 3

:   vascular endothelial growth factor receptors 1 and 3.
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